Forage intake was estimated in 2-year-old cows and 2-year-old heifers grazing blue grama summer range by using the fecal output-indigestibility ratio technique. Heifers consumed only 67% as much forage as cows (1.4 vs 2.1 percent of body weight). Forage intake by cows was greater in earlier stages of lactation than in later stages (2.5% of body weight at 90 days postpartum vs 1.7% of body weight at 150 days postpartum). Considerable variation occurred in estimated levels of intake.
determinations.
Daily intakes of forage organic matter were determined by dividing 24-hr output of fecal organic matter by indigestibility (loo-digestion coefficient) of forage organic matter. Fecal output was estimated using chromic oxide as an external marker:
Fecal output = Amount of Cr,O:, Given Daily
Percentage Cr,O,, in Feces
Chromic oxide concentration in feces was determined by the calorimetric procedure of Kimura and Miller (1957) .
Chromic oxide was administered as impregnated paper (36% Cr,O,,) encased in gelatin capsules which were dispensed via esophageal fistulae with a balling gun. Daily dosages of 12.9 g Cr,O,, (36 g impregnated paper) were given in equal portions twice daily (0700 hrs and 1700 hrs). Each portion consisted of two boluses with 9 g of shredded Cr,O,, paper per bolus. Marker administration began 5 days before the first sampling of feces and ended one day before last fecal sampling.
Rectal grab samples were taken concomitantly with morning bolusing. Forage collection began 24 hours prior to the first fecal collection and ended 24 hours prior to the final fecal collection. Forage was collected during 30-to 45-minute periods at dawn during each collection. Forage and fecal samples were dried in a forced air oven at 50°C and ground through a l-mm screen in a Wiley mill. Dry matter and ash were determined by AOAC (1965) procedures. In vitro digestibility (organic matter disappearance) of grazed forage was determined by Tilly and Terry (1963) procedures.
Biometrical evaluation followed that outlined by Steel and Torrie (1960) for split plot analysis of variance with sampling periods as main unit treatments and reproduct status as subunit treatments. The least significant difference procedure was used in comparing paired values following preliminary F tests by analysis of variance.
Results and Discussion
Estimated voluntary forage intakes (organic matter basis) of 2-year-old heifers and 2-year-old primiparous cows grazing blue grama summer range (Table I) weight (64 g/Wkg*'*') and 2.1% of body weight (96 g/Wkg*"'), respectively.
When expressed relative to body weight or metabolic size, heifer intake was 67% of the amount consumed by lactating cows. This difference (P < .O 1) agrees with findings of other investigators. Jordan et al. (1973) found that dry matter intake of silage by Shorthorn cows increased rapidly after calving but did not specify the magnitude of increase. Hutton (I 963) indicated that a lactating dairy cow consumed 47% more forage than her nonlactating monozygotic twin. Marsh et al. ( 197 1) reported a 20-30% increase in voluntary forage intake of dairy cows 6 weeks postpartum compared to the first week postpartum. Similar results were reported for ewes by Arnold and Dudzinski ( 1967) and Arnold ( 1975) who measured 30% increases in digestible organic matter intake for ewes during early lactation compared to dry ewes. Kartchner (1975) found less influence of lactation on forage intake; during summer grazing trials, spring-calving cows consumed only 10% more forage than fall-calving cows that were still nursing their calves.
Although comparisons of forage intake by lactating and nonlactating ruminants are limited, the above studies substantiate the 40% and 23% increases in voluntary forage intake by 2-year-old lactating beef cows 90 and 150 days postpartum. Moreoever, cow intakes at 90 days were greater (Pc.05) than intakes at 150 days (116 g/Wk;" vs 77 g/Wkg*7'), respectively), which reflects higher nutrient requirements in earlier stages of lactation. The decreased intake at 150 compared to 90 days postpartum was not due to lower digestibility of diets selected by cows later in the summer. Organic matter digestibility of diets selected 90 days postpartum was 75%, while that selected at 150 days was 78% (Table 2) . Nutrient requirements for lactating beef cows (N.R.C. 1976) only are given for 3 to 4 months postpartum, implying that milk production thereafter is less and thus fewer nutrients are required than in earlier lactation. Increased intake during lactation may result from increased reticuloruminal volume (Tulloh and Hughes 1965) caused by hormonal changes (Campling 1970) . Conversely, intake may decline in advanced pregnancy due to rumen compression by the gravid uterus (Forbes 1969) . Actual measurement of roughage intake under dry lot conditions (Rosiere 1978) indicated that pregnant cows ate essentially the same amount as nonpregnant heifers when voluntary consumption was expressed as a percent of body weight.
Intakes of range forage were not determined absolutely, yet the relative differences which occurred in intakes between cows and heifers of the same age and weight indicate that productive " Collected via esophageal fistulae from the same cattle used to estimate fecal production.
status should be considered when allocating animal units to range pastures. If 430-450 kg cows with l-3 month old calves are regarded as 1.25 animal units, as suggested by Vallentine (1965) , then heifers of that weight which consumed only 67% as much forage would be .84 animal units, slightly lower than standards given by Vallentine (1965) and Kothmann et al. (1974) . On public ranges where cows and small calves are regarded as one animal unit, replacement heifers would be equivalent to two-thirds of an animal unit. This same relationship probably exists between older lactating and nonlactating cows, suggesting that about 30% more dry cows or replacement heifers can graze a range at the same grazing intensity as when grazed by lactating cows. It could also be inferred that a range would carry dry cows longer than the same number of lactating cows. The actual duration would be dependent on forage decomposition, extent of trampling, stage of lactation, etc., and management factors. An application of this concept could be the early weaning of calves during drought to extend the grazing period by brood cows. Most of this gain would come from lowered intakes commensurate with cessation of lactation, although some forage savings could be attributed to removal of calves.
Forage intake by calves was not measured in this study. Calves may graze and even regurgitate food at a few weeks of age (Preston 1957 ), yet relative mature size of stomach compartments does not occur until 5 -6 months of age (Church 1969) . Thus, young calves may consume only limited amounts of forage. Kartchner (1975) found that four-month-old calves consumed less than 1 kg forage daily. Since milk production by beef cows declines 3 to 4 months following calving and as forage intake by calves increases with decreasing milk consumption (Baker et al. 1976 ), it appears that forage intake by calves during June trials (90 days postpartum) was probably slight but may have been substantial by the August trials (150 days postpartum). Even though forage consumption by calves was undoubtedly greater at 5 months of age, cow intakes had declined 33%. Therefore, there appears no need to assess the cow and 5-month-old calf greater than 1.25 animal units. While comparative levels of forage intake between heifers and cows appear reasonable, estimated values for daily intake may be slightly low. Kartchner (1975) , as expressed by Cordova (1977) , reported intakes in grazing Hereford cows ranging from 75 to 145 g dry matter/unit metabolic body size. Streeter et al. (1974) estimated forage intake (dry matter) from native mountain meadows by Brown Swiss, Charolais x Angus, and Hereford lactating cows to be 145, 14 1, and 125 g/w&= (3.1, 3.2, and 2.8% of body weight), respectively. The latter authors felt that these values were "slightly high." Cordova (1977) estimated voluntary intakes (total fecal collection technique) of forage organic matter in yearling steers grazing blue grama ranges on the Fort Stanton Experimental Ranch. He reported a mean value of 2.0% of body weight over all seasons, while summer intakes were 2.3% of body weight. It seems logical that intakes of 2-year-old heifers which were estimated at 1.4% of body weight should, in reality, have approached the 2.0% reported for steers with cow intakes 25 -30% greater (2.6% of body weight). Conversion of these values to a dry matter basis indicated that cow and heifer intakes were 3% and 2.3% of body weight, respectively.
Average coefficients of variability of forage intakes of cows and heifers was 35.8 and 3 1.4%, respectively (Table 1) . Daily fluctuation in levels of voluntary intake was documented by Rosiere (1978) under dry lot conditions where intake Table 3 . Thus, some but certainly not all of the extreme variability observed in intakes can be regarded as error in technique.
